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AGILITY MOVEMENTS.
Ability exercises or activities are designed for the development 
and the loosening up of the whole body. In the movements the 
definite task to be accomplished and the sense of achievement 
gained on completion provide valuable character training for the 
child. To achieve success practice is requin^l ; the child must be 
willing to give his or her own time to perfect the activity. The 
ap]>aratus required is not extensive, and most of it can be improvised.
AGE 8 YEARS.
1. Fiog jump. Crouch, with finger support, jump forward and 
upward, landing each time in crouch position.
2. Rabbit hop. From knees full bend, with hand support, move 
hands forward, then jump feet uj) to hands. The hops can be done 
quickly to get over as much ground as possible, or with hip lifting as 
in diagram.
3. Monkey run— walking or running on all fours.
4. Bear walk. ShulTle along on all fours, moving the front and the 
back leg (hand and foot) on the same side together.
5. ('aterjullar walk. From crouch position, with finger support, walk 
forward on hands four or five steps, then, with hands stationary, walk 
feet up to hands, keeping knees straight.
fi. “ Angry cats.” Crouch, with finger support, stretch knees 
(keeping fingers on ground), tuck head into knees, make noises like an 
angry cat.
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27. G iantstrides. At walk, then a t run, takelongestpossible strides, 
covering as much ground as possible a t each stride.
8. ^^ocalenman. ^ ^ a lk o rru n ^  raise leg forward, with knee straight 
and ankle s tre tch ed a n d  with arnrs straight.
Frog jump, rabbit hop, etc., from circle to circle.
Rabbit bop—sideways o^er a line or a rope.
11. Croneb jump— sideways over an obstacle. Rlace bands on one 
side or on top of a low box or a balancing form and jnmp feet over.
12. Croncb jump— tbrongb a boop (boop resting on tbe grounds 
later boop can be raised). More tban one boop may be used.
1 3 .Cat spring. M d th asp r in g , th e b n d y  i s t h r n s t f o r w a r d o n to th e  
bands^ tbe legs are lifted into tbe air. I fe ig b to r  distance in the spring 
should n o tb e  a t te in p te d u n ti l th e c h ild re id sa r in s  are sulhciently strong 
to take the weight of the body.
14. dump the suake (jnmp over a rope). Cue eud of the rope is 
held motionless, while the other end is shaken up and down.
13. Run mrder a turning rope.
18. dump a gently swinging rope.
17. dump to touch a folded newspaper, held approximately 3 feet 
from the ground, with the top of the head.
18. skipping. Begm with easy skip jumps (with and without 
rehour^d), then include the more difficult jum ps—for example, astride 
jumps, crossdegge^l jumps, dance steps. In individual skipping the 
arms should he held as straight as possible so th a t  most of the movement 
is a t  the shoulder joint. Turn the rope backward a t first and then 
fo rw ardw hen the  maintenance of goodposture has been achieve^l. I t  is 
i m p o r t a n t t o u s e a r o p e s u i t a b l e t o t h e c h i l d i n  weight andlengtfi.
1f1. Graded ladder. A ladder should be marke^l out for each team 
(see diagram). G h i ld re n ru n u p th e la d d e r ,  o n e f o o to n e a c h r u n g ,a n d  
then spring high to land in the circle a t  knees full bend. I t  is
advisable to have a helper to assist the landing.
2d. stepping stones. ^^8tones” are circles, about 2 ft. fi in. in 
diameter, drawm on the ground. They may be in line or in ^ig^ag. 
Children may either (u) ru n o v e r th e m ,p la c in g o n e fo o t  o n e a c h s to n e ^  
(h )sk ip jum p  or kangaroo jum pfrom  stone to stoned (c) hop from stone 
to stoned (d )hop ,c lasp ingknee , from s to n e to  stoned or(e) with feet 
together, jump sideways from stone to stone, moving to left, then to 
right.
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21. Tame dog. Blold up one leg, move both hands forward, then 
hop the ^^good” leg up to them.
22. Chicken walk. Crouch, grasp ankles, and walk forward.
23. duurpurg over small obstacles, about one foot high.
AGE d YEAR8
The same m ovem entsas for children aged 8 years, but with the 
following additions^—
1. Bideways jumpmg. ^Yith feet together, jump over a marked 
space.
2. B tandingbroadjum ps. dump over marked spaces (see pamphlet 
Flo. 4, ^^dumping and ffu rd lin g ” ), or jump from circle to circle.
3. Backw^ard broad jumps, dump over a marked space, or jump 
f ro m c irc le to  circle. In b ack w ard  broad jumps, ^^heel” a l in e ,  swing 
the arms downw^ard and backw^ard, spring backw^ard, liftmg the knees 
to the chest, then shoot the legs back, and the backward momentum 
will carry the trunk over the feet to balance the body.
4. Btandingforward jumps, d u m p o v e ra  rope(the same movement 
a s fo r  s tand ingbroad  jump). A nefio rt should b e m a d e to g a m h e ig h t  
rather than distanee.
3. Rmming. Crawl under a rope o r a  stick, jump a low^  rope or a 
stick, run under a tur^rmg rope, and ^^jump the snake.”
8. Crouch ju m p o v e ra s p a c e ( s e e  ^^crouch jum p” or^^ rabbit h o p ” 
for children aged 8 years).
7. Individual skipping. Each child should h a v e a  rope and should 
practise plain skipping,running w ith th e  rope ,and  crossing the ro^^.
8. Bideways jumpmg over a rope, with support from partner. 
E a r tn e rsh o ld e a c h o th e r  in wrist grip^ the child with hands a n d a rm s  
m^derneath lifts partner who, with straight arms, jumps upwanl 
and sideways to clear the rope.
d. B o u n d in g o v e rase r ie s  of low obstacles. The obstacles shouldbe 
well spaced, so th a t th e c h i ld r e n m a k e a s e r i e s o f l o n g  jumps from foot 
to foot. Finish in a marked circle, in crouch, with finger support.
1C. fdop, step, and jump (see pamphlet l^o. 4, ^^dumpmg and 
bfurdling” ).
11. Mhdening creek jump. Two lines are drawm on the ground tn 
represent ag rad u a lly  wddeningcreek. C hildrenrun  in a f ileand  jump 
the creek a t i t s  various wddths,wdthout getting their feet ” wet.”
12. Forw^ard ro llf ro m cro u ch . Crouch on the e^lge o f a  mat, with 
the arms forward (see diagram). Blace the hands on the m at outside 
orbetw ^centheknees, tuck th e h e a d  w d l in ,  a n d ro l lo v e r^  th en s tn n d  
up, passing th ro u g h cro ssed leg g e^ ls i t t in g o rc ro o k s it t in g p o s it io n . B 
is important to see th a t  theknees  remain w d ld ra w n u p  during thero ll. 
and tha t the back of the neck and not the top of the head comes in 
contact with the mat. A quick push off with the toes helps the 
movement, which should be smooth and continuous. (Bee film strip 
on Tumbling.)
Starting position.
13. Forward roll from crouch after gentle run. Run gently t/O mat, 
crouch, roll, and stand up.
814. Run and jump to touch a hall, suspended approximately 3 feet 
from th e g ro u n d , with the t o p o f t h e h e a d .
13. Fence and ditch jump, f fo ld a ro p e n e a r th e g ro u n d to re p re s e n t  
the fence, and draw a hne some little distance beyond it to represent 
the far edge o f th e  ditch. T h e ju m p e r s h o u ld a im to  clear both fence 
and ditch and to land easily on o n e fo o t  or on both feet. As the 
c h i ld re n b e c o m e p ro f ic ie n tth e  height of t h e f e n c e a n d  the width of 
th e d i tc h  may be increased.
16, Elephant walk. With stiff legs, move forward with head nodding 
and hands on ground in front.
17. Chicken walk. Knees full bend ; walk forward, with hands 
outside thighs and clasped in front of legs below the knees.
18. Lame cat. Assume front support position ; with one arm 
held up, the other is moved forward ; and then the back legs are 
jumped up close to the “ foreleg
1C. Limping lion. Blace hands and feet on ground, hold up right
h a n d a n d r i g h t f o o t ,  and j u m p l e f t l e g u p t o l e f t  hand.
2C. Golhwogcrawh A ssum efront suppoB position, then, keeping 
legs straight, pnh them along hy walking with hands out. Body should 
rest on hands and insteps.
21. Crouch and squat jump (move forward four or five feet each 
time).
22. Toc grasp walk. Bcud down, hcud kuccs slightly, grasp toes, 
aud w d k  forward.
ACE 1C YEARB
1. dump, with legs parting, to c lc a r a h o o p  tha t is howled along the 
ground.
2. E o rw ard an d  backward ro llsfrom crouch . For backward rolls 
crouch, with back to mat, place hands on ground in front, then roll 
back, wdth knees close to head. Rands arc swungovcr o n to  the mat.
and as the body robs over the hands push off the m at and assist the 
performer to finish in th e e re e tp o s i t io n .  (Bee fifm strip on Tnmbfing.)
starting tor fiaokwarfi roll.
3. Forward rob from run (spring from both feet).
t. R iv e f ro m r u n , r o b ,a n d  stand up. (Beefiim strip on Tumbbng.)
3. R u n ,d ive  o v e r lo w o b je e t , ro b ,a n d  s ta n d u p . (Beefihn strip on 
Tumbling.)
6. Btandmg high jump. (Bee pamphlet Ko. 4, ^dum ping and 
R urd ling” .)
7. Leap frog (preliminary practices), (u) Rartner bends forw^ard 
and p la c e sh a n d so n  knees, dumper p la c e sh a n d so n  back of partner, 
facinghisside . B k ip ju m p th ree  or four t im e s ,a n d ju m p  upwards with 
legs apart.
Post tor leap frog.
(^) With partner in same position, rnn forward, jump from both 
feet,and, with support of partner, jnmp upward, with legs apart. When 
a strong upward jump with legs wide apart has been achieved, leap 
frog over, tha t is, from a short rmt, bounce off tw^o feet, and, with 
finger support on back of partner and legs wide apart, leap over partner, 
landing in knees bend position. At f i rs ta h e lp e r  to steady the land ing  
is needed!.
8. d u m p to  ^^head” a ro p e h e ld a p p r o x im a te ly 3 f t .  fiin . f ro m th e  
ground.
C. dump a low rope. Btart with two steps and land in crouch, 
with finger support.
1C. Rop a marked space on either foot.
11. ^^dump the moon.” Children jump a turning rope.
12. R and  stand ,w ith  support (in fours). Cue child does a hand 
s ta n d w h ile th e  others support— tw oknee l a t  the s id e s ,a n d th e  fourth 
supports the legs o f th e  child doing the ^^stand” . (Beefilm strip on 
T^unbling.)
13. R and  stands aga ins taw ab . This s tnnt should be attempte^l only 
w h e n th e e h i ld is e o n f id e n t th a t  he can support the weight of hisbo^ly. 
(Bee film strip on Tumbling.)
14. Rpward jump in pairs (same position as for sideways jump 
w ithpartner  support). T he jum per should g iv e aeo u p le  of preliminary^ 
skip jumps, then spring higln
13. Rpward jump in threes. Eaeh partner takes a hand of the 
jumper and a l s o s u p p o r t s a n a r m a t th e e lb o w - ^  th e ju m p e r  k^^psthe  
a rn ^  straight and does two or three prelhninary skip jumps, a deep 
knee b e n d ,a n d th e n a h ig h  spring in to th e  air,assisted by thepartners .
16. Rabbit jump. Move from side to s id e a n d  over a form (s^ime 
position a s f o r  ^^eroueh ju m p ”—age 8 years).
17. d u m p a ro p e (w i th f e e t te g e th e r ,  ta k e a p re l im in a ry  skip jump).
18. Bpinning top. With arms folded, upward jump, spinning to 
left or to right. A ttem pt one or more complete spins before landing.
1C. Bkin th e sn a k e  (in file, teams of 1C or more). Each pupil puts 
h is r ig h t  hand through his legs and grasps the right hand of the boy 
in front, with his left har^d. Cn signal the last boy lies down on his 
back, w ithoutbreaking  the chain, and the w^holefileshulllesbackwanl, 
each child lying down in turn. Then the last boy to lie down jumps 
up and runs forward, pubmg the ^^snake” up.
2C. Crippled crane. Bupport balance on band and opposite foot, 
then n^ove forward—band first, then foot.
21 Ind ianw alk . K n e e s  b en d ,tra il  back of fingers on ground, and 
walk forward.
1C
22. Crocodile crawl. Lying, witb arm support, walk backwanl on 
bands and drag body. Tbere should be about 6 inches, at the hips, 
between the body and tbe ground.
23. Crab walk. From support ou all fours, wbb face upward, 
walk forward, sideways, aud backward.
24. Lam elobster (same position a s fo r  ^^erab w a lk ” , b n tw i tb o n e  
leg held up). Move supporting leg out, then move bands up. Tbis 
movement may be done backward.
23. Automaton walk. Walk forward, swinging foot forward, bip 
bigb, witb leg straight and arms swinging shoulder high.
26. Cross-leg walk. W alkforw ard , crossing right leg over in front 
of left leg. Each step should be about a foot forward and two feet 
sideways.
ACE 11 YEARB
1. Tbrongb vault in threes. T w o p a r tn e rs s ta n d  s id e b y  side, witb 
feet astride, and bold a short stick between them. Tbe jumper takes 
a shorts rnn and vaults through between tbe partners, taking off from 
both feet and raising both knees. To aid tbe vault tbe jumper rests 
both bands on partners^ shoulders. I f  tbe stick is held loosely, witb 
tbe palms turned forward, a touch will release it.
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2 . Leap-frog—to be performed in the following ways :—
(а) wide astride (as for age 10) ;
(б) using two or more “ backs ” , side by side ;
(c) high vault—“ backs ” bend heads only ;
( d )  long vault— “ frogs ” vault to place hands on back of second
“ back
“ B a c k s” in position for long vault.
3. Shoulder stand, boys (see film strip on Tumbling). Partner 
lies down in crook lying position. Place hands on partner’s knees ; with 
straight arms, partner supports’shoulders. Throw legs tip to balance.
Starting position for shoulder stand.
4. Cart-wheels—one or more wheels from standing position. Place 
feet astride and arms a t midway position, then swing the body right 
over. Take a short run and turn  a succession of cart-wheels.
Starting position for cart-wheels.
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3. Tumbling (see fibn strip on Tumbling)— to be performed in the 
folktwing ways^—
(u) forward and backward rolls^
(^) forward and backward rolls in pairs (^  ^ tanks ” )^
(c) dive over two or more pupils on all fours on edge of mat.
6 . Read stands,boys (see film strip onTumbling). Place bands on 
mat and bead out in front to form a triangle, slowly throw legs up, 
while partner holds them. Then try  a head stand with wall support 
and a he^id stand without support.
startin g  position for he^d stand.
7. ^^Mttle kick.” Rand stand, then bend Icgs^ snap them back, 
pttsbing off bands to regain tbe standing position.
8. Rocking tbe dttnnny. The ^^dnnnny” stands between ttvo 
sttpporters, one sttpporter places both bands on tbe ^^dtttnnty’s ” 
s b o td d e rs a t tb e b a c k ,tb e  other sttpporter a t tbe front. T he^^dnnttny” 
then rocks backward and forward on heels and toes, keeping the body 
perfectly stiff, while the supporters push hint gently from one to the 
other.
M^heelbarrows (empty). The w heeler” grasps the h arro w ” 
under the thighs, while the h arro w ” walks forward on both hands.
10. Through the w m dow ” jump (see film strip on Rurdling). 
Rold one rope high and another low^ the jumper hurdles between them.
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11. Obstacles (run tbrougb ladders, jump spaces, walk lines, etc.).
12. Turtle walk. MTtb feet apart and body very close to  floor, 
bltob right leg up ,m ove  right arm o u t , th e n  bitch left leg up an d m o v e  
left arm. Repeat. Keep body parallel and close to door.
13. Pin wheel. MTth right hand support and body and legs 
straight, walk feet forward, and using hand as a pivot make a circle 
with feet. Change hands and repeat.
14. K n e e h u g ju m p . Crouch, w rap h an d sb e h in d  knees,and  spring 
forward. There must be no pause bettveen jumps.
13. Clown’s parade, dump to crouch, with knees bent and arnts 
hanging dowm^ change quickly to feet astride and arms midway 
stretch. Repeat.
16. Indian walk. 4Yith knees bent and back of fingers trailing 
on ground, walk forward.
17. T oe touchw alk . Lean forward, with legs as straight as possible, 
and touch toes with hand as leg is walked forward (left hand to left 
foot). Free hand should be kept on hip.
18. Ankle grasp hop. Raise left leg, bend down, grasp ankle, and 
hop forward. Repeat, with opposite foot and hand.
1^. R and  kick walk. 4Yalking forward, kick left hand with left 
foot.
26. Righ jumping. M^ith feet together, move forward.
21. Tail kick, dump off both feet, kick thighs, a n d th e n  shoot feet 
forward to land.
22. Reel slap jumping, dump forward and upward, slapping 
ankles behind.
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23. Lnder the bridge. Crouch, with feet slightly apart, p u t hands 
through legsfron^rear, and w i th c h a lk o r  stick p u t r u a r k s a s f a r a h e a d  
as possible.
24. Bhuffie walk. Btand toeing a line, carry right foot around 
behind left, and p l a c e i t a s f a r  forward aspossible. Carry left behind, 
alongside, and forward of right foot, and so on.
23. Balance kick. Blace a small ball of paper a t  point three foot 
leng ths in  front of a l in e .  8 t a n d o n o n e f o o t  on line , a ttem pt to k ic k  
paper off point with toe of free foot, without overbalancing forwards 
arms assist balance, and knee of standing foot may be bent.
26. Forward bend. F laeeap ieee  of paper on tbe floor. Kneel about 
12 In eb es fro m lt ,  fold a rn aso n eb es t  or e la sp tb e n ab eb ln d b ae k , bend, 
and pick up paper witb moutb, without toppling over.
27. Beout carry. Btand facing p a r tn e r ,g ra sp h ls  right wrist flrnaly 
with left hand, bend down and pu t right arna between his legs, grasp 
hina tightly around his right thigh, take his right wrist in right hand, 
stand up, and carry hina. The p a t ie n t” must be relaxed.
8TCKT8
Btunts should be included in any program of physical education. 
The sense of achievement th a t  children acquire from participating in 
them is an incenfive to further development. Routine discourages 
the child since th e re is  nothing to showhow far he has advanced. Btunts 
range from the easy to the difficult. The child must adap t himself 
to  their increasing difficulty.
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Moreover, the play element promotes greater interest, as in stunts 
sueh as picking up the handkerchief with the teeth, balancing on one 
k n e e ,c l im b in g a ro p e ,a n d w re s t l in g a c o m p a n io n .  Btunts are valuable 
for thecom pletedevelopm ent of the child because they require the use 
of th e b ig  muscle groups and arouse iutenseinterestG th ey a lso p ro v id e  
opportunities for the development of physical and mentul powers, and 
help t h e c h i l d to a d ju s t  himself a s a m e m b e r o f  thecom m unity .
F ro m th e  age of 12 years children sh o u ld b e e n c o u ra g e d to try  stunts 
such as those included in the followinggroup^—
1. —Bit on the floor,with another boy holding the
feet. Blace th e h a n d s  a t n e c k re s t ,w i th th e h e a d b e n t  well back, bend 
the trunk backward until the head (and the head only) touches the 
door, return to a sitting position. Repeat as many times as possible. 
The exercise is harder when sitting o n a c h a i r .  Face the back (partner 
supports the chair), bend back to touch another chair with the head 
only. This ensures th a t  the back does not touch an^Thing.
2. —Take up the crook sitting position, with the feet 
together, reach the  arms under the knees from inside,and lock the fingers 
over the ankles. Btart swaying sidew^ays, then roll on to the thigh 
and the shoulder, either right or left, keeping the fingers locked and 
the feet together, continue the roll over on to the back and so o n t o  
the opposite shoulder an d th igh ,com ing  u p t o t h e  sitting position again. 
In order to get enough momentum to regain the sitting position, impetus 
m u s tb e g iv e n b y  the knee a n d th e  shoulder w^henthey strike thefloor. 
In m a k in g  two complete rolls, the child will describe a circle, bringing 
up approximately a t  the starting point.
3. —Btand on the left foot, grasp the right foot behind 
with the left Imnd, bend down, with the right arm outstretched for 
balance, touch the bent knee to the ground lightly, and return to the 
standing position. Ro not touch the ground with any other part of 
the body.
4. — K n e e lo n o n e k n e e ,  with th e o th e r  
le g a n d fo o te n t i re ly o f f  the ground, bend fo rw ard an d p ick  up with the 
tee th ah an d k erch ie f  th a t  is placed o n th e  ground directly in front of the 
supportingknee. It is necessary to make the downward movement 
swiftly.
3. —(4rasp an ordinary broom handle or a small
round stick with both hands, behind the back, palms facing forward. 
Bring th e s t ic k  over the head to apos ition  in front of the body, arms 
straight and hands still holding the stick. L i f tu p th e r ig h t f o o t ,  swing 
it a r o u n d th e r ig h t a r m a n d  through between the handsfrom  th e f ro n t  
over the stick. Grawl through, head first, by raising the stick with 
the left hand over the head, moving the stick over the r igh tknee  and
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dowm the hack. Gome to an upright position and step hack over the 
stick w ith th e  left foot,finishing w ith th e  stick stih grasped in th e h a n d s  
in front of the body. Reverse this operation by stepping back over 
the stick w i th th e le f t f o o ta n d  moving it over t h e b a c k i n t h e  opposite 
direction,returning to the original posirion. A n y b o y o r g i r lo f a n y a g e  
who is the least bit limber can do this stunt.
6. —R la c e a p ie c e o f  paper rolled in to a s m a l l  b a l lo n  the 
outer side of the right foot. Bass the le f th an d  across th e b o d y ,a ro u n d  
th e o u ts id e o f  th e r ig h t le g ,  thenbetw^een the legs, an d a ro u n d  in f ro n t  
of the right leg, and pick up the paper. Keep the feet on the floor a 
few inches apart. Repeat, with the paper outside the left foot, using 
the right hand.
7. —Btand on one foot, raise the other foot 
out in front, dip t o a k n e e f u l l  bendposition ,w ith  foot extended, using 
arms to balance, and return to a standing position without touching 
a n y o th e r  part of th e b o d y o n th e  ground. Try this s tu n tw i th th e h e e l  
down, then with it up so th a ty o u  are rising simply on the b a l lo f  the 
foot. Rend the upper part of the body far forw^ard.
8. —Blace a handkerchief near th e b a c k  of the seat of 
a chair, with a part of it hanging over the right edge. Lie down on 
your right side o n th e  seat. M h th h ead an d sh o u ld e rs in ad v an ce ,c raw d  
around the b a c k o f  the chair, a ttem pt to reach far enough around to 
pick u p th e h a n d k e r c h i e f w i th th e te e th ,a n d r e tu r n to a s i t t in g  position 
on the chair, without tipping it over or touching the floor.
6. —B ta n d ap ie ce  of ca rdboardor paper (abou tfiinches
high) on the floor. Try to pick this up with the teeth—bend forward 
from a standing position on one foot, stretching the other foot behind 
for balance. Gnce the chest strikes the thigh the movement becomes 
difficult.
16. —Blace a small object on the floor close against
the left heel. Btand with knees perfectly straight, lean forward, grasp 
right toes with right fingers, and pick up object wdth left fingers. At 
no time must knees be allowed to bend.
11. —Hold a r o u n d s t i c k o r  b ro o m h a n d le in  front of
the chest with both hands, palms fac in g th e  floor. Bring the left end 
of the stick up an d u n d e r  the left a rm ,tu rn ing  the left wrist and allowing 
the stick to slide freely through the right hand and crossing the arms 
so th a t  the stick is now grasped by the fingers and thumb while the palms 
are turned to the rear. But the head through the triangle formed by 
the stick a n d th e  arms so th a t  the right hand is o n th e le f t  shoulder,the 
left hand is on the right shoulder, and the stick rests across the back 
of the neck. M^ork the stick down over the back, until it  is possible 
to s t e p  b ac k o v er  th e s t ic k  with both feet, and return to the starting 
position. The movement is reversed by stepping over the stick first.
12. —Rold a small stick very lightly In the finger 
In front of the body, dump over the stick without letting go of It 
or touching It w l th th e fe e t^  jum pback . Beforeuslng the stick jump 
an d ra lse  th e k n e e s a s  high up to the chest aspossible^ thenpractlse  
with oneleg , and finally try  the whole movement, dumping th e s t ic k  
Is mainly a questionof snap and of doing the right th in g a t  th e r ig h t  
time. This stun t provides g o o d e x e rc ise fo r le g a n d a l^ o m in a l  muscles.
13. —Lieface downward, t^ ik e h o ld o f th e  ankles, 
and a ttem pt to rock the body backward and forward. A rigid  backward 
curve must be made of the chest and abdomen. I t  is not necessary 
to d o th e  exercise w dl a t  first— th e f a c t th a t  the position is ta k e n u p  is 
a good exercise in itself.
14. —Lie on the back, with the hands by the sides, kick 
the right foot up hard enough to bring the body up on to the right 
sh o u ld e r ,a n d tu rn  over face downward. T hebody  finishes in th e  prone 
lymg position, with the head pointing in the other direction.
13. —Btart with infant room chairs. Btand a t the side
of the chair, with feet together, and carry the arms downward and 
backwards th e n ,w i th a s w in g ,  shoot them forward a n d u p w a rd ,sp r in g  
from both feet, lift the knees to the chest, and clear the seat of the 
chair. Then try  jumping the whole chair. Always s ta r t  the move­
ment facing the chair, so t h a t t h e  back is crossed last. A ttem pt the 
movement with a higher chair.
By Authority: H. E. Daw, Government Printer, Melbonm«.
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